
ADMITS GUILT.

Mrs. George F. Robenson's Re-

lations With J. T. Talbott.

BEEN WITH HIM A MONTH.

"flie Se national Incident In the Strwts or

i. i..u .li Wm Sumiowd to le Son - -

journiiiK In Arijsoim The t' and the
AttentlinR .

The Chicago (Slobe of yesterday
had the following particulars relat-
ing to the sensational meeting on the
streets of Chicago of Mr. and Mrs.
George V. Kobenson, formerly of this
city:

At the corner of Madison and Dear-

born streets a sensational domestic
scene was enacted Wednesday after-
noon when George Kobenson, con-

nected with the construction depart-
ment of the Hock Island railroad,
found his wife in the company of a
man named J. T. Talbott, who is
said to be the son of J. G. Talbott,
president of the Guarantee Invest-
ment company, with an ollice in the
Adams express building, and also
general manager for the company
and one of the board of directors.
On the circulars which the company
sends out Nevada is given as his resi-
dence.

The storv is quite a romantic one
in which it is alleged that a faithless
wife, a masher and an irate husband
are the factors. It is said that some
time ago Mr. Kobenson. who lives at
Rock Island. 111., and owns some
mines in Arizona, sent his w ife there
for her health. He had no reason to
believe that she was elsewhere,

to the statements of his at-
torney1! Mr. I 'lark, and when he had
occasion to come to Chicago yester-
day on some business, he nearly went
wild with rage on tindiHg his wife
walking along Dearborn street at the
corner of Madison, with a well
dressed young man. His anger
knew.no bounds and he created such
a disturbance that Ofliecr Donohue
went up to find out what was the
trouble.

Mr. Kobenson asked the otlicer to
place the faithless woman and her
escort under arrest. The otlicer not
understanding the case, took all the
parties to the central detail police
station at the foot of Monroe street.
When the station was reached the
woman denounced her husband in
the vilest terms. She called him a
brute and a beast and. said:
should 1 live with you? You treat
me cruelly and I don't see why I

should love you. I love this man be-

cause he has treated me well. I

don't want anything to do with you.
Leave me alone."

Admitted Her FattlilewHUpttH.

She admitted to the lieutenant in
charge that she hail been false to' her
husband because he had not treated
her right, and had been living with
Talbott at the Midland hotel on Mad-

ison street for nearly a month. Mr.
Kobenson was exasperated with his
wife's conduct, and would listen no
longer to her vile epithets. He went
out and secured warrants for the ar-

rest of his wife and Mr. Talbott and
returned to the station. After his
wife found out that she was to be
subjected to arrest and consequent
disgrace, she weakened and implored
her husband to forgive her. They
had several conferences in the cap-
tain's tdlicc where hot words and
tears accompanied the arguments be-

tween the wife and husband.
In the meantime Mr. Talbott pro-enrr- cd

the services of Attorney liur- -

tnn f t lie tirtn of Hurton & Mc- -
i o. frlilin nt Xo. 17! Dearborn street.
and "was diligently engaged in prepar- -
; i.: .lf..j.. r - Tullintt
;iv nothing of the affair and all the

information that could be secured
from his attorney was that Mr. Tal
bott had met Mrs. Kobenson on the
street and as she had made advances
he In.! walked aloii"- with her.

Mr. Talbott is a nice lookingyoung
. . i. t i :..ami to oe nere inm:an is supposed

. . - . i .1... I

the interest r,i ins lamer in me mis- -

iness in which he is engaged.
Whether he met the woman in the
we: t where his father's headquarters
are nr whether in ('hieatro is not
L- nn wtl.

Sneli :i turbulent scene the central
ili.tnil station has not witnessed in
many a day. Attorney Clark had
tioi.n ..in i.l, Veil bv Mr. Kobenson and
the lawyers" had frequent conferences
trrino- - "to reach an amicable settle- -

nifiiUf the trouble. After another
stormy interview between Mr. Koben

n inil lii wife, r.lie consented to
return home and be his dutiful wife,
whereupon he forgave her and took
her once more into his loving em-

brace.
Kbuted and Made I' p.

After the conference was over Mr.
Kobenson. who still cherished the
utmost wrath toward his wife's
friend, went up to him where he was
seated in the squad room talking to
his attorney, and said: "I am going
to send mv wife home, but I want to
have an uiiderstandincr with you. If
you do not leave this town within 48

r is is

lifinrs if vou ever sneak to this
woman, if you ever cross my path, if
I ever see your face again, I will
make it hot for you," which Talbott
took the harrangue very meekly and
bowed assent to every declaration.
He seemed very glad to get out of
scrape so easily.

After the reconciliation, Mr. Kob-

enson, w hen approached by a report-
er, became very abusive and said
that it was nobody's business and
that he had nothing to say. Soon
after he and his w ife leff the station.
The warrant for Talbott's arrest was
destroyed and he with his attorney
left the station, to say
anything about the matter further
than that his acquaintance with Mrs.
Kobenson was only a chance one, and
that he was not to blame.

At the Midland hotel no informa-
tion of the guilty pair could be ob-

tained, as they probably registered
under assumed names. The pro-

prietor said that, as at other hotels,
no questions were asked of guests, un-

less there was conclusive evidence to
show that all was not right.

CITYCHAT.

Lunch at the Star tonight.
Free lunch at the Star saloon to-

night.
Hleuer's band at the Watch Tower

Sunday.
Washleather and bicycle gloves at

Bennett's.
Haby carriages, at Huekstaedt's,

easy payments.
Refrigerators the best, at Huek

staedt's, easy payments.
See our recrular space for the slid

ing scale plan. Huckstaedt.
Prof. Comstock in tiirht wire feats

at the Watch Tower Sunday.
Fancy rockers, rattan rockers, at

Huekstaedt's. easy payments.
Pall at Llovd & Stewart's and see

their line of summer underwear.
A crnod ridincr or drivinsr ionv "for

sale cheap. Inquire at this ollice.
Call at 1G22 Second avenue for a

trade, sale or bargain of any kind.
Have vou seen Llovd ifc Stewart's

line of straw hats? They are beau
ties.

Do not fail to sec Lloyd & Stewart's
straw hats if you want to see the
latest.

.Iud-'- Glenn adjourned the cir
cuit court vesterdav until Monday,
July 10.

Hi-s- t shown at the price. A
new lot of bedroom suits cheap, at
Huekstaedt's.

G. W. Hlakeslcv. son of A. M.
Hlakeslev, has returned from college
at Champaign.

Miss Hcrtha Luchman left today
for Keynolds on a visit to her friend.
Miss Koseberry.

Messrs. and Mesdames li. Winter
and V. Dauber leave today for Chi
cago and the World's fair.

Our line of w hite vests this year is
much larger and better than ever be
fore. Llovd & Stewart's.

A bargain of two manufacturing
machines, suitable for tailoring, for
sale at Bennett's glove store.

A few good gold filled case watches
for $10 and $1:.', unredeemed pledges,
and must be sold. 1622 Secend aTe-nu- e.

K. Galvin and wife, of Salida. Col.,
are visiting in the city. Mrs. Gal-

vin was formerly Miss Eva Maguire
of this city.

Mr. and" Mrs. J. D. Taylor have re-

turned from a pleasant visit to the
World's fair, and to Mr. Taylor's
brother in Michigan.

The second in the series of the Tri-Cit- v

dancing parties held at Black
Hawk Watch Tower will take place
next Monday evening.

A well known uptown grocery is
soon to change hands, and a popular
former Kock Island switchman is to
be the new proprietor.

The report comes from Chicago
that Joe Miller, son of ex-Chi- ef Phil
Miller, is one of the happiest men in
that city, having just been united to
one of Chicago's fair daughters.

Mrs. Louis Schmidt entertained a
party of about 15 ladies at a pansy
luncheon at her home from 4 to 7

o'clock yesterday evening. The oc-

casion "was a very pleasent one in
every respect.

The plasters and brick layers are
nearly out of work on account of the
cessation of carpenter work. A
rumor is afloat that work in both
these lines will be suspended pend-
ing; a settlement of the difficulties.

Cards have been received in this
city announcing the marriage of
Miss Nellie Gray formerly of this
citv to George M. Carrier, at Chicago
on "June 1. They will be at home to
friends after Sept. 1 at Evergreen,
Ala.

The declaration has been prepared
bv Mr. Jackson, of Mr. Velie and him-

self in relation to the Columbian
notes, and a meeting will be called
probably for Tuesday night in Mo-lin- e

to consider it. It is to be hoped

hf
lakin

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum

-- Used in Milhoce of Homes 40 eais th Standard.
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that when the land is disposed of the
city of Kock Island will secure a por-
tion for a park in the east part of the
city.

There is no change in the situation
of the locked out carpenters. Nego-
tiations are not entirely broken off,
and as the Carpenters' association
has its regular meeting tonight it
may be that a settlement will be
reached by the first of the week.

The will of the late Mrs. Susan C.
Flagg. of Hampton, has been ad-

mitted to probate. It bequeaths to
her neice, Miss C. M. Wood, the
homestead and $1,000 in cash,
amounting in all td about $4,500.
Two brothers, Samuel C. and James
Coombs, receive $800 and $1,000, re-

spectively. To the three sons of
Mrs. Clafinda Blood is be-

queathed, to be divided equally. S.
A. Lathrop, a nephew of testatrix, re-

ceives $1 and all obligations due, de-

ceased. Eugene Devere, an adopted
son. also receives $1. The rest and
residue of the estate goes to Miss
Blood.

A number vof inborn hoodlums
amused themselves in Garnsey square
the other night by standing in a
circle on the concrete walk in the
center of the park and spitting to-

bacco in one center spot. The result
was the appearance of an ugly stain
as big as a hat yesterday morning
which James Slater, who takes pride
in the park, was unable to remove
tlespite his efforts to do so. If the
people in the lower part of the city
expect to have a nice square they
must put a stop to hoodlumism
whenever it crops out, and the best
way to begin is to take these hood-
lums by the neck and teach them a
lesson.

A I'Hual.
Entirely consistent with its past

course, in relation to new-- enter-
prises, the Union opposes extending
any railroad facilities to the pro-
posed new flouring mill, and under-
takes to dictate to the council com-
mittee not to grant the privileges
sought, as it might be giving the K.
I. & P. road desirable track rights
However, the council commit-
tee is probably fully capable of judg-
ing of the stuation and all the at-

tending circumstances, and may be
looked 'upon to guard the city's in-

terests without advice from the
m

Union. When it comes to the coun-
cil all interests w ill receive fair treat-
ment.

The lily is" as white as snow.
The rose "is as the crimson red:

But neither can surpass in glow,
The color or the brightness shod,

Bv the sweet lips and teeth allied
That SOZODONT has purified.

now ro you xo
w hen you buy
shoes or cloth-in- g

? Dont
you go to the
place ( if yon
can find it)
where they tell
you tlint'you
mav wear the

X articles out,
and then, if

you're not satisfied, they'll refund the
money? Why not do the came when
yoa buy medicine?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medienl Discovery
Is sold on that plan. It's the only blood-purlfi- er

so certain and cfTecrtve that it
can be guaranteed to benefit or cure. In
every case, or you have your money
back.

It's not liks the ordinary spring medi-
cines or sarsaparillas. All the year round,
it cleanses, builds up, and invigorates the
system. If you're bilious, run-dow- n, or
dyspeptic, or have any blood-tain- t, noth-
ing can equal it as a remedy.

Attention Ladies.
MOUNTAIN DEW

in the Jn'8t fkin lotion in uhc. It contains no
mineral or oily substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room 15, Dittoe Block, Dsvcnjiort. corner

Third and Brad)'.
t4 pace Medical treatinc containing much infor-

mation und many valuable receipts free upon

For some time we have been ne-

gotiating with several of the best and
largest Clothing Manufacturers in
Chicago, who, owing to the crisis in
the money market, have been com-
pelled to unload. FOR SPOT CASH
we have made a purchase of over 500
MEN'S SUITS which we have placed
on sale some of them at
LESS THAN HALF THEIR WORTH

6

jjl

THE ' QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove havine a tank that cannot betaken off
for filling, unless the burner, are closed.

THE ' QUICK MEAL" is the only-stov- e

having an indicator to show when the
burners are open or closed.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having glass tubes to show the drip
ping of ga-oli- when the stov-- - is in use.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
' stove havins burners that cam i t be opened

fanner than necessary.
THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only

stove having all pans made of material
which cannoi rust.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORG A to

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported cigars. All brands of tobacco.
The .core of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

I.. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1308 Second Avcnne.

AT

M

A Gigantic sale of

SVflcBNTIRE RROS.

Guide to
June Buyers.
For the beginning of Summer

visit all departments.

SILKS for beauty, style and
comfort, at silk counter

WOOL. FABRICS, novelties in
weaves, varied In cjIotb.

UMBRELLAS for the summer
and rain, at Umbrella stand

LAWNS, muslins, mulls, .defy
the heat, expense not great,
produces "fetching" effects,
at cotton goods counter.

Ginghams-scot- ch

and dora-at- ic
or- -

gandiea or
can't miss them.

and gl0v-- 9 a
riety-marked- stylat

place.
sind lao--s.

nis d outing, at n .v.-i-tv

counter.

For
in and
this store

'cINTIRE BROS,,

The Columbia

These Prices Speak for themselves
One Price to' all-S- pot Cash.
Lace for the

Our 23 Lace Curtains now - - - $5.23

Our 5 f0 Lace Curtains now - - - - 4.r0
Our 4 Lace Curtains now - 3.9$

Ladies' Belts.
Take your choice out of wash basket full for 10c. Buy

Gent's Neckties.
A bright job four-i- n hand, puff and tecks in shades, your

choice 25c 25c They will sure to move at these,
prices; come earlv and get your pick. '

Patent Stick at 8c. Wooden Tails Bas' ..
up. .SpaulUing National League 1.25, Parlor Matches l'v a s. k- -

are.

THE
F G. YOUNG, Proprietor.

1728 Second Av.

you

for tw..

in

is

:

$6

50

zow.

all
for be

Mot 15c. H;i:;.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
VON K0ECKRITZ,

Analytic anfl Dispensing Pharmacist

Is row located in his new building at the corner of Fifth avcuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. Bowktikld. liosesnti:'.

ROSENFIELD
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbinj;. - - '223 Tw.-:if.i--:l- i

Men's
THE

--ML.

$3.88 for suits worth - $8.00
4.88 " " 9.00
5.88 " " 10.00
6.88 " " 11.O0

7.50 " " 12.50

chimbrey

HOSIERY

accustomed
RIBBONS
SUMMER FLANNELS

at

everything season,
beauty worth.'

Curtains Week.

HORST

BROS.

COLUMBIA,

Suits

It would be an easy nuitur
to Uote s?3.8 Suits as bt.in--

$12.10, or the $7.5') Suit- - u

worth $15.00 as some 1. ':! 3:''

the habit of doing, but "
FACTS only, and we guaraM
no other dealer can t '
any of the above garment i
price we are selling.

THEY A HE HEAL (iENUl
IJARGAIXS.

IK
Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Store 1729 Second Avenue.ClothingShoe Store 1804 Second avenue.

Some immense bargains in Boys' suits among the lot.


